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TH6 BIq Store SUlck & Wagner The B!q Store

Sale of Muslin Underwear

and White Goods

Beginning Friday, March 1st,
and Ending Saturday,
March 9th.

THIS SALE should be of
great interest to all ladies, as
we will have a large assort-

ment of new WHITE GOODS
on exhibition and have pur
chased a fine lot of special
values in MUSLIN UNDER-
WEAR. We can sell you
cheaper than you can buy
the materials alone. This is
all we will have of this par-

ticular brand, and these gar-

ments are all especially
good value, but, like every-

thing else, some are more
preferable and the early buy-

ers get first choice.

We have these goods in
five different grades 15c,
25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00.

The 15c. Line

consists of Baby Dresses, La-

dies' Corset Covers, Ladies,'
Misses' and Children's Draw-
ers.

The 25c. Line

is Baby Dresses, Ladies' Cor-

set Covere and Drawers.

The 50c. Line

is Baby Dresses, Ladies Cor-

set Covers, Drawers, Skirts
and Night Dresses. '

The 75c. Line

is Skirts, Drawers and Night
DreBses.

The $1.00 Line

is Baby Dresses, Skirts and
Night Dresses.

All well made and nicely
trimmed. Come early and
get the best things.

--THE BIG STORE- -

Stuck &' Wagner's

Cfmiuit v

A Fireman's Clone Call.

'Istuck to my engine although every
joint ached and every norvo was racked
with pnin," write C. W. Bellamy, a
locomotive flrcman, of Iowa,
"I wag weak and pale, without any ap-

petite, and was all run down. As I was
about to give up, I got a bottle of Elec-

tric Bitters and, aftr taking it. I felt
as well as I over did in my life." Weak,
sickly, run-dow- n people always gain
new llfo, strength and vigor from their

). Try them. Satisfaction guaran
teed by H. Alex. Stoke, druggist.
Price 60 cento.

JJEl'OKTOF THE CONDITION

or THE

Service

Burlington,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF RETlTOLraVH,!,!

at Roynoldsvlllo, In tlio fltnto of Pennsylva-
nia, at the clime of IiiimIiioss February 5, 11H)1.

HKHOUHCKS:
LontiA and dlrn'mintH f 143.32.1 01
Overdrafts, Hwun-- and unneeurod. 4S T7

17. B. HiindHtoHivtirei'lii'Ulutlon.... 3!),(M 00
Premium on V. H. Honda l.ono 00
rHoekH, MM'urltipo, et 7.000 00

rurnltuio tutu nxttirw 2,002 IW

Due from National Itankn (not Ho- -
nerve AKentat t;i,nt.i z.i

Pile from imnroved reservo uuenls. UtMKVt lil
lnternal-Keveni- ie ntanin 00 l'i
('hci'kn and other i'iinIi Item 3,0)2 74
Noti'Hof othor National hank. 1,()M 00
Fractional paper currency, nickels,

nd cpntu 209 fl!l

Lawful money reserve tu hank, vlr:
PH'le fKt.iHt 4U
IjMniUtendprimteN il..Vn 00 2.1.;YI 40

Redemption fund with V. 8. Treas
urer ( per cent, oi rirruuuiiiii).. i,7.tu no

Total tMMMil 5H

MAnil.tTtRH.
Capital stock paid In : flto.onf) 00
Surplus fund l.0"0 00
Undivided profits, loss expenses and

taxes imiti iu
National Hunk notes outstanding. .. 3.1,000 00
Due to other National Hanks 2,010 40
Dividends Unpaid HnO 00
Individual dfitOHltsstihlcrttochuclt 22I.2M 1H

Tlmo oertlfloates of depimlt 23,!r x
Cashier's chocks outstanding 17H 67

Total W,m M

IUU f fMaiylvtils, OogDty tt Jtferua, :

I. John H. Kaucher. Cashier of the above-
named hank, do solemnly swear that the
ahove statement Is true to the best of my
Knowledge ana neoei.

John II. Kaiichkh. Cashier.
Rutmrrthed and sworn to before me this 21st

day of February, IWH.

ai.hkht iikynoi.uh, notary ruuiic,
CORRKCT Attest:

CM itch at.!.. I

j. 11. Coiiiiktt, Directors.
.1.0. KINO, I

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Letters of administration on the extate of
James ratrlrk, late of Kathniel, Wlnslow
townshln. Jefferson count v. Pa., deceased.
having been granted to John Hmllh, wlume
lostolllce addrcNS Is Uatlimel.Jeffersiin coun-- y,

Ia., notice Is hereby given to all persons
Indebtod to said estate to make Immedlatu
Raynieut to tho administrator, and thiMO

nirtilnst the estate will present
inem 10 me annunistraior, proMriy autuen
tlcated, for sett lenient. John Huitu,

February 2(1, IWH. Administrator.

JjiXECUTORS' NOTICE.

Building Pan-Americ- an Exposition.

Notlco Is hereby given that letters testa-
mentary on the estate of John W. Zeltlcr, late
of the norounh of Kcynoldsvillo, JerTorHou
county, Pa., deceased, have been granted to
tho undersigned, to whom all persons Indebt-
ed to said estate aro requested to make pay-
ment, and those having claims or demands
will make known the same without delay.

F. W. .KiTi.r.H, Executor,
Roynoldsvllle, Pa., Fob. 9, 1WI1.

Want Your

Clothing to Fit ?

Then you ought to go to
at

J. O. Froehlich,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

My line of samples are well
worth anyone's time to call and
inspect. Remember

All Work is Guaranteed.
Cleaning, Repairing and Alter

ing a specialty.

J. C. FROEHLICII.
Near Contennlul hall.

EVERY WOMAN
Bometluies nee.lt a retl..blo
Diotiluly regulating muu.c...i

DR. PEAL'S
rtcwMVonYAi mi i ?

A re prompt safe and wirtalnta result, Tbo Ktuu
mo (Or, onvurUUappulut, $1 00 per tax

For sals by H. Alex. tftoks.
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Sykesvllle.
The thermometer registered 20 below

zero Friday morning In our valley.

I'hlneas Reed Is very busy hauling
logs to his mill on tho present snow.

V. R. Ilolman, the newly elected
supervisor of East Winslow, is feeing
very friendly to all.

Miss Bessie Phlllippl, who has been
sojourning In Johnsonburg for some
months, is now at home visiting her
mother.

The sisters of the Baptist church
have organized a Ladles' Aid Society.
Object: to further the finances of the
church. The future looks very promis
ing.

Rov. J. II. Palmer, pastor of the Bap
tist church of Sykesvllle, at this writing
is grappling with a severe attack of
grippe. Also his wife and daughter are
111.

J. L. Long, the genial traveling
agent for the McCormlck Harvesting
Machine Co., Is seen on our streots, be-

ing at borne on account of storm and
snow drifting.

The Sykesvllle cornet band gave an
oystor supper and entertainment In the
amphlthoator of Sykesvllle on the even
ing of the 23rd of February In honor of

tho Fathor of Our Country. Their net
receipts were about (30.00.

Mr. Noaly, the machinist of the Jef
ferson & Cloarfleld Coal & Iron Co.
shaft at this place, took a four horse
load of his Sykesvllle friends to his
homo la DuBols one evening last week.
Thoy all report a good time and speak
In the highest terms of their hostess.

There was a poor boy about 12 years
of age, being chased away from his home
on the Worthleborry mountain, accord-lu- g

to his own story, struck our town
some time last week and the coldest
night of the season (Friday) slept In
Henry Shaffer's stable. The boy got
his meals from friends of tho poor dur-
ing Saturday. In the evening Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Sykes, with their parental
care for the poor, took the boy into
tholr home to keop him oyer Sunday.
The proper authorities should tako
charge of the hoy and soe that be Is
taken care of and given proper school-
ing.

The peaceful slumbers of our well
known citizen, Wm. II. Rubor, were
disturbed one night last week by an
uncertain noise about his homo which
ho mistook for robbers. He waited
patiently for the break of day and then
went out to look around and found un-

known tracks about his door. He im-

mediately goes over to his near neigh-
bor, Blair, knowing that he had some
experience with wHd animals which
would now be of use to friends. They,
with others, started in hot pursuit of

the intruders, following the coon track
till about noon, where he (the coon)
took refuge In a brush hoap and on go-

ing around the brush pile, lo and behold
they discovered tracks of some Thomas
cat. Careworn and in despair they
thought they had best return home.
Some one of the party on the way home
thought it might have been a possum
track.

Question Answered.
Yes, August Flower still has the lar-

gest sale of any medlolno In tho civilized
world. Your mothers and grandmoth'
ors nevor thought of using anything
else for indigestion or biliousness. Doc
tors wore scarce, and they seldom hoard
of Appendicitis, Norvous Prostration,
or Heart Failure, etc. Thoy used Au
gust Flower to clean out tho system and
stop fermentation of undlgestud food,
regulate the action of tho liver, stlinu
late the norvous and organlo action of
the system, and that is all they took
wbon fueling dull and bad with head'
aches and other aches. You only need
a fow does of Croon's August Flower, in
liquid form, to make you satisfied there
is nothing serrous tne matter with you.
For sale at H. Alex Stake's drug store,
Get Green's Prize Almanac

Emerlckvllle.
Miss Lizzie Burkhouso Is much bet-

ter ofpnoumonla.
Blaine Fyonk Is Improving slowly of

neuralgia of tho heart.
John Hatten made a business trip to

Brookville last Saturday.
Protracted meotlng has closed with

a large number of conversions.
Miss Gertrude Haines, our seamstress,

has returned home after three weeks of
vacation.

T. C. Swarts made a call on his sister,
Mrs. Arthur O'Donnell, Camp Run, last
Sabbath.

Miss Mamie Baum, of Reynoldsville,
spent Sunday with Mrs. S. F. Stormer
In Roynoldsvllle.

The democrats have elected more
township officers than their quota.
They got all but the town clerk.

Messrs. Haines and Falea are doing a
very extensive business in butchering,
furnishing three shops with beef and
pork.

Mrs. Catherine Stormer, of Cleve
land, Ohio, is visiting relatives in our
vicinity. She will return to her home
next week.

Emanuel Bussard sold his residence
to Charles Brocious. Mr. Bussard is
talking of making his future home In

Rcynoldsvlllo.

John G. Stormer, our horseman, has
a brand now team again, trading the
last tlmo last Saturday with Mr. Ray
buck, of Aliens Mills.

Cclobratlon of the twelfth anniversary
of Camp No. 410, P. O. S. of A., Emer-
lckvllle, Feb. 22nd, 1001, opened by
singing the opening ode of Camp. De
votlonal exorcise by Rev. J. P. Hicks;
music by the choir; address of welcome
by William Moore; address by M. M

Smith, subject, "Success," making very
plain the two classes of people and the
success of our poor boys who became
famous; dialogue by Frank Schugars,
Lawrence Schugars and Clyde Mowry;
muslo by the choir; select roading by
Peter Hotrlck, subject, "Western Pro-
gress of Civilization;" also by O. V.
Stewart, subject, "American Flag;"
dialogue by Ave small boys; reoitatlons
by T. C. Swarts, subject, "Only a Pin,"
and by Miss Leon a Baum, subject,
"Ganvestura," which wore appreciated
by the audience; select reading by
Frank O'Donnoll, subject, "Old Glory,"
and by Miss Bcsslo Baum, subject,
"Glory to Washington;" muslo by the
choir; address by William Moore on the
principals of the ordor, which he care-
fully outlined to the pleasure of the
audience; address by G. K. Butler, sub
ject, "George Washington," showing
the spirit and energy he possessed; ad
dress by Rov. J. P. Hicks, "Immlgra'
tlon." He made a very appropriate
talk, doflnlng tbe pilgrims; closed by
singing tbo closing ode of the order.

Mere Mention.
Love may laugh at locksmiths, but

npt at locks of hair.
The lawyer is one man who profits by

advlco. He sells It.
The moro trouble some people have

tho more thoy want to borrow.
"I suppose," sold the blacksmith, "I'm

what they call a shoer thing."
If you want to know whether a friend

trusts you, ask for a loan of $10,

We do not all havo turn-u- p nosos, but
we must all turn up our toes.

People who suy nothing can offend as
deeply as people who say too much.

It doesn't take a hatchut-fuce- d woman
to out an undesirable acquaintance.

It Is foolish to boast Illustrious an
ooBtry unless you amount to something
yourself;

Pigeon toes seem to run in families
the same as freckles and red hair.

Just at present the fellow with lnllu
enza doesn't object to losing his grip.

The host thing about apple dumplings
is that no onehas been able to invent it
stylish name for them. Ex.

')

Rathmel.

Miss Com McNeil Is vUItlng In Du
Bols.

James Slattery, of DuBols, was In
town last week.

Miss Jennie Walker visltod friends In

Westvlllu last week.
Ellis Richard, of New Kensington, Is

visiting friends here.
Mrs. W. G. Harris and children visit

ed In DuBols last week.
Misses Roxlo Brlson nml Tl llli Gordon

8ent last Thursday with friends In Du
Bols.

According to reports there will tie an
other wedding In town In tho near
future.

II. A. linger, who had business at
Lock Haven, returned home Tuesday of
last week.

A sleigh load of members of Shining
LlghtLodgn, A. P. L. A., drovo to Du
Bols Monday afternoon.

David Sneddon wears a broad smile
ovr tho girl baby that camo to bis
home the rvenlng of Washington's
Birthday.

The Thomas & Pearl's show held in
the P. O. S. of A. hull Friday and Sat- -

urday evenings of last week, was con
sidered a fake.

Good Cheer Junior C. E. hold pub--
Ho meeting Sunday evening. They had
a short program of scriptiiro reading,
singing, responsive reading and recita
tions. They deserve credit for their
work.

James Patrick, who has lived here
for about twelve years, died at bis home
Friday, February 22nd, about 12 o clock.
Funeral services at the house Monday
afternoon, conducted by Rev. Chlsholm.
Mr. Patrick was 74 years, 0 months old-H-e

burled his wifo about three months
ago.

Rev. Mr. Chlsholm, pastor of the
Presbyterian church at this place,
handed his resignation to the church
last Sunday, to take effect May 1st. Mr.
Chlsholm Is a young man and we are
sure the people In general, as well as
the church, will be sorry when he goes
away. Ho has many friends here.

Paradise.
Lee Sheesley and Scott Syphrlt are

working at Big Run.
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Norrls visited la

Paradise last Sunday.

Barney Reedy was a pleasant caller
at Allan Cathers' last Sunday.

J. M. Sheesley attended the pie social
at Dutch Paradise last Friday evening.

Mrs. Flicklnger and Mrs. Allan Cath
ers visited Mrs. David Pifor last

Ruth Cathers and Millie Sheesley vis
ited Mrs. Adam Norrls several days last
week.

C. E. Strouse and wife attended the
festival at Sykesvllle last Saturday
night.

Lewis Little, of Reynoldsville, spent.
last week with his uncle, Wesley Little,,
and family.

Miss Inez Strouse spent last week
with her sister, Mrs. Brumbaugh, in.
Roynoldsvllle.

J. M. Norrls and Alf Sheesley were,
at Chambersvlllo, Indiana county, last
week on business.

Wayde Breakey, teachor of the Phll-
lippl school, had his school out for a
sleigh ride last Saturday.

The election is now a thing of the
past. Many hearts were sore and sad
while other hearts were very glad.

A number of young people of Para-- .

dlse called at the home of Joe Cochran
ono night last week and spent a very
enjoyable evening. Various games were
played after which refreshments were
served.

Hormtown.
O. G. Schugars was in Brookville

Thursday.
George Crlner, of Beech woods, was in

Horratown Friday.
Quite a number of pupils visited the

Horm school Friday.
A pie social was held at M. L. Hot-rlck- 's

last Saturday evening and over
(13.00 cleared.

MIssos Iva Moore and Olive Scblablg,'
of Roynoldsvllle, were the guests of A.
B. Moore's Sunday last.

Miss Mlnuio Smith, of Beechwoods,
visited In this place Sunday.

A sled load of young folks of this
pluce attended tho dunce at Ruthmol
Thursday night. They thought itquito
culd before thoy got home.

There will be a plo social hold in
Schugars hull Saturduy evening, March
2, for tho beuellt of tho Lutheran
church. Everybody Is cordially invited.

Working Overtime.
Eight hour laws are Ignored by thoso

tireless llttlo workers Dr. King's Now
Life Pills. Millions are alwuys at work
night and day, curing indigestion, bil-
iousness, ooiibtlpatlou, sick headuohe,
and all stomach, liver and bowel troub-
les Easy, pleasant, safe, sure, only 20
at H. Alex. Stoke's drug store.


